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charged wrrn LIBEL.

Justice Barry, of Luzorne Borough,
Held In $500 Ball for Appearaneo
nt Court.
AVllkcs-Unrr- c, Oct. 26. William F.

Carry, a Justice of Luzerne, waa be-

fore Alderman Donohtie last evening
charged with furnishing false news to
n local paper. The suit was brought
by Miss Mary Campbell', of Kdwards-vlll- o,

under the act of assembly of 1893.

The suit grew out of an article which
appeared In the Leader In September,
headed "Fought for Love," which gave
nn account of a supposed fight between
two of Miss Campbell's admirers who
decided to setlo their difference In a
llstlo contest, the winner to be ac-

knowledged as the youns lady's ac-

cepted lover, the loser to withdraw
riils attentions. The article also stated
the young lady acquiesced in this ar-
rangement anil witnessed the light,
which was fought In a Held on the
West Side. At the hearing last even-

ing the young lady stated that at tho
time the supposed fight took place she
was not within a mile of the place
mentioned, but, on the contrary, was
attending church with her sister. Sev-

eral others witnesses, Michael Burns,
Thomas Murphy and J. J. Monohan
bore out the young lady's testimony.

City Editor Ulsdale testified that the
article In question had been published
In tho Leader, that it had been sent
to the paper through the regular

Mr. Barry, and was printed
In good faith; that If he had any sus-pcl-

the article was untrue he would
not have printed It.

After hearing the testimony the al-

derman severely scored Barry for his
act of writing such an article. He said:
"A lot of you scribblers, or would-b- e

newspaper men make a practice of
writing up respectable people and
through false Items hold them up to
tho contempt and ridicule of their
neighbors, as in this case, by writing
untruths which you send to respectable
newspapers, thus misleading them.
There Is no respectable newspaper In
existence which would libel a person
maliciously. But at times they are
Imposed upon by such men as you.
Such articles, however, do a great In-

jury to the person whose name Is men-

tioned which cannot be repaired. Tou,
no doubt, thought it was a great Joke,
but we have one which wo think Is a
better one, and that is that you enter
ball In the sum of $500 for your ap-
pearance at court to answer the
charge."

Burgess Donnelly, of Luzerne, quali-
fied as Barry's bondsman. Attorney
Salsburg appeared for tho plaintiff and
D. B. Glldea for the defendant

PATTISON AT STROTJDSBTJRG.

Received with Enthus-

iasm in Monroe County.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Oct. 2.

Pattlson was given a warm re-

ception this afternoon y the Monroe
county Democracy. He arrived on the
3..1S train and was met at the 'ci.'pot
by members of the reception commit-
tee, which included exCongressman
John H. Storm, Joseph II
Shut), C. B. Staples, esq., Hon. ItogaM
L. Burnett, Hon. It. F. Schwarz.

Putenbuugh, Hon. C. D. Brod-hea- d,

Walter S. Dutat, A. Mlchtell
Palmer, esq.. Hon. AV. M. Lesh, E. L.
Brodhead, Harvey Huffman, esq., W.
B. Ellenberger, esq., Senator D. S. Lee,
A. W. Loder, Hon. A. Shoemaker. A
public reception was given the

at tho Indian Queen hotel.
The affair was in charge of Judge Bar-n- et

Mansfield. This evening
Pattlson delivered an address in

the county court house.
The meeting was presided over by

John B. Storm. The
speaker confined himself to state Is-

sues. Pattlson has al-
ways had a warm place In the hearts
of the Democratic voters of Monroe
county.

t

IN THE BRIDGE TRUST.

Athens Bridge Works May Be Closed
in the Near Future.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 26. A dispatch from

Pittsburg says that tho bridge combine
under the name of tho American Bridge
company, has been" completed anil
would bo ready for business about
November 1. The combine Includes
thirty-fiv- e of the thirty-seve- n plants
in the United States. Tho Athena
Bridge works Is In the combine, and It
Is stated that woik Is liable to bo dis-
continued there.

LOCATING piSEASED CATTLE.

Stamping Out Tuberculosis in Penn-
sylvania.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 26. N. S. Wells, a

fipcclnl ngant of tho State Live Stock
Sanitary board, la mulling' a tour

through Susquehanna and Bradford!
counties, with tho object of enforcing
the law In regard to the bringing or
dairy or breeding caittle from other
states Into Pennsylvania.

Tho Jaw provides that dairy or breed-
ing .cattle shall bo subjected to the
tuborculoiU test before being delivered
lrto ihls sYtnte, or In lieu of this, that
the- - owner 'shall obtain a permit for the
shipment of uninspected cattle from

in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
of headache; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferent way,
haven't you?

does grand things for such
children. It brings a healthy
color to their checks,
strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor that be-

longs to youth. All delicate
children should take it.

Jot. nd $i.oo. ill druitliti.
SCOTT & B0WNEVChnUti7Nw York.

jJk. - ,

tho proper authority. Willi this per-

mit entitle may be taken In quarantine
to their destination In Pennsylvania
and subjected to tho tuberculin test
as provided by the law, which went In-

to effect January 1, 1SUS, and Is also
supplementary to the act of May 21

1803. providing that cattle belonging
In this stato may be ttcnted at tho
state's expense and that the owner of
such cattle mny rccel'-- e pay for those
found tuberculin and destroyed. It Is
said by good authoilly that tho disease
Is decreasing to a large extent.

MEANING OF "MINER'S TON."

In a Coal Lease Causes a Suit Which
May Involve $20,000.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 26. An Import-
ant coal suit which Involves over $20,-00- 0

was argued before Referee S. .f.
Strauss In the letter's olllce this af-
ternoon. The ense Is that of M. AV.

Morris, I. Everett, George K. Drake,
Thomas Drake against John Jeniyn,
Joseph J. Jermyn, R. D. La-'o- and
Jeremiah B. Shifter.

The plaintiffs made a lease of cer-
tain coal lands In Lackawanna to'vn-shl- p

practically to the defendants upon
a royalty of 10 cents per ton minora'
weight. Tho lease was made In 1563

nnd the controversy Involves the
meaning of the clause, "miners'
weight," In the lease.

Tho plaintiffs contend that tho min-
ers' weight was 2,461 pounds to tho
ton of such material that came from
the mines, acceptable under th rules
of mining In vogue at the time, for
which the employer paid the miner.

The defendants claim a miners'
weight ton was such coal and refuse
that came from the mines and was ac-
cepted from the men, as would make
a ton of prepared coal; also, that the
question Involved In this case was set-
tled In a former suit in which the su-
premo court rendered a decision which
was final and conclusive and prevents
the plaintiffs In the present case from
securing a Judgment.

Attorneys J. T. Lenohan and James
L. Morris represents the plaintiffs, and
Wheaton, Darling & AVoodward, Geo.
S. Ferris, of this city, and AA'lllnrd,
Warren & Knapp, of Scranton, are
for the defendants.

NO WORK AT NANTICOKE.

Collieries of Susquehanna Coal Com-
pany Will Not Resume.

AVllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 26. An attempt
was made today to resume work at the
collieries of the Susquehanna Coal
company at Nantlcoke, which have
been idle three months, owing to a
strike, but without success. Not enough
of the striking minors applied for work
to warrant the conmanv In keeiilnrr thn j

collieries in operation. The strikers held
a mass meeting before daylight and
heads were counted. Tho organizers of
tho United Mine Workers urged the
men to stand llrm and not return to
work. The wishes of the leaders were
obeyed. The strikers, headed by a brass
band, then gave a street parade, and
when It became known that the mines
would not resume work, the men dis-
persed peaceably to their homes.

The company officials have issued a
statement in which they say they will
have no further dealings with the strik-
ers looking to a compromise, but will
close down all the mines until such
time as the men are ready to return to
work.

The company has 4,000 men and boys
on Its pay-roll- s. Business of all kinds
Is paralyzed in the town of Nantlcoke,
and the failure to resume work today
makes the outlook for the future a
gloomy one.

MANY WEDDINGS.

Cupid Puts in a Very Busy Day in
Luzerne County.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 26. Yesterday
was a great day for weddings In Lu-
zerne county. In this city there were
six: AVlllIam M. Link and Louise U.
Bauer, who will be at home after
Jan. 1 at 261 Dana street; David
Lloyd, of AVarrlor Run, and Margaret
Merry, who will reside at AVam-i- r

Run; Joseph Held and Elizabeth J.
Richards; Stanley J. Barber and M,s
A. L. Snyder; Daniel Hall and Maggie
Dunbar, and Charles AVolfe and Lizzie
Stnrk.

In Kingston there were four: Dr.
Harry "K Clauser, of Forty Fort, and
Mary M. Luke; Ellsworth J. Snrll, of
Sugar Run, Bradford county, and
Mary B. Sink; John Flaherty, of For-
ty Fort, and Annie Calahan; and
Thomas Kelley and Delia Tolan, loth
of Prlngle hill, Kingstown township.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gem go
Bird, of AVestmoor, James MacDou-gal- l,

of Kingston, and Lizzie .M.

Evans, of AVllkes-Barr- e, were united
In marriage by Rev. B. F. McGee and
Rev. Ferdinand von Krug.

In addition there were five weddings
in Plttston, one In West Plttstou an 1

a number down Hazleton-wa- y.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead. Oct. 26. Tho Bll.lo confe-r-onec-

commenced In trw Young Men's
Christian association Thursday nfton-noo- n

at 3:30 nnd was opened by AV. AV.
Adair of Scranton. It will contlnuo
until .Sunday. Thf. Sunday meeting has
been changed from 3:3f, p. m. to 0:30
a. in.

A valuable horso belonging to James
T. DuBols died Tuerday evening.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
cleared about $U' at a chicken pie sup-
per given Thursday afternoon.

George AVolcott whs taken to Mospj
Taylor hospital Monday morning to
nudergo an operation. Ho died sudden-
ly In that Institution Tuesday night.
Tho deceased was for many ears an
engineer on the llel.iwnte, Laokawunna.
and AVcstern railroad. He wus about
sixty years of uge and Is Hurvlvtd by
three children, two boys, -- and a llttla
girl. Also a brother, Norton of this
place and a elster, Mrs. H. A. Lease of
Klmtra survive. Ho was a soldier from
'61 to '63. The body was brought' to
Hallstead AV ednesday eenlng. Funer-
al will bo hild at the liemo at ?:30 and
at the Presbyterian chutch at 3 o'clock.
Rev. L. AV. Church will ofllclatc.

Fred D. Lamb, of Blnghnmton, was
visiting friends In town AVedncsday ev-
ening. ,

An nddltlonal wall throe feet high is
being built to the dam at Mingo Lake.
The Hallstead AVater company claim
that next yeur they will have supply
enough to stnnd a draught lasting sev-
en months, Even now thero la still 21
Inches of water In the lake.
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BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Townnda, Oct. 26. A new time

schedule will take effect on the Lehigh
Aallcy railroad about Nov. C. It Is
currently reported that several Impo-
rtant changes nre to bo made, among
them that two now local passenger
trains are to bo put on, running be-

tween Buffalo and New York. Ono
will leave Jersey City early In tho
morning nnd run through to Buffalo,
while the other will leave Buffalo
about 3 o'clock in tho afternoon and
go to Jersey City. Train No. 6, which
arrives hero at 6,36 in tho morning
from New York, will bo about two
hours later, according to the official
dans.

Prospectors from Pittsburg nre test-
ing for mineral products along the Du-shor- e,

between Rlngdale and Laportc.
A new Iron bridge across tho creek

at Sugar Run will be finished and
ready for travel this week.

Mrs. Henry II. Coleman, of Rome,
who went to tho Packer hospital at
Sayrc last Thursday to undergo an
operation, died on Saturday nnd her
body was taken home on Sunday. Fu-
neral was held Tuesday.

Mrs. George AV. Blocker died at her
home In Herrlck last Saturday after n
two week's Illness caused by tumor.
Besides a husband and one daughter,
she Is survived by an aged father and
four sisters.

State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Levi AVells, of Spring Hill, has been
elected president of tho State Dairy
und Food Commissioners' association.

A farmer in Tuscarora township
raised this season 9TS bushels of oats
from seventeen acres of ground.

Commencing Nov.' 1 the merchants
will adopt the early closing movement
until near the holidays.

Ebenezer Chllson, aged 77 years, died
at his home In Asylum township last
Saturday.

Mrs. Ira Snedeker and Mrs. E. W.
Gaylord ure visiting for a few days
at Jackson Valley and LeRaysvlUe.

Thomas J. Elliott and family have
moved to AVaterloo, N. Y.

Tho Salvation Army realized $123

from their recent harvest festival.
D. C. DeAVltt is on a two weeks

speech-makin- g tour through tho stato
of Ohio. His subject is on the state
and national topics.

Mesdames E. J. Rosengrant and
George Rldgeway have been chosen
delegates by the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school to their Bradford coun-
ty convention at Canton next AVed-nesd-

and Thursday.
James Elliott, a deaf and dumb bi-

cyclist, has rode 4,359 miles this sea-
son.

During the past year Just closed the
Towanda branch of the Needle-wor- k

Guild of America has contributed three
hundred and forty-flv- c articles. . Of
those, eighty-on- e were sent to the
Sayre hospital, thirty to the Children's
Home society, and two hundred and
thirty-fou- r kept for the needy ones at
home.

The people of Sayre are tormented
with dog poisoners.

There are only two churches of tho
Evangelical Lutheran denomination in
this county, being located nt Sayre
and In AA'llmot township.

A bee tree was cut down In Smith-fiel- d

township a few days ago that
contained ISO pounds of honey,

Tho movement towards securing bet-
ter water In Canton has finally reached
the courts, a bill In equity having
been served upon the company,

H. K. Mott, of West Franklin, has a
$3 bill which was In use during the
AVar of the Revolution, which has been
passed down to him through several
generations.

Judge Dunham, of Sullivan county,
Is presiding at Troy court this week.

The new Lehigh Valley schedules
will bo printed In colors, alternating
as the ones go Into effect. It is done
to avoid the use of old time tables by
the road's employes. The color for
next month will be opaline.

At a meeting of the Packer hospital
trustees at Sayre on Tuesday, A'. O.
Esser was elected, president, caused
by the resignation of AV. S. McDonald.
John Haythornp and A. S. Buckley
were chosen trustees. Henry Streeter
of Towanda; John Haythorno and Dr.
Johnson, of AVaverly, were made mem-
bers of the executive committee to fill
vacancies caused by the resignations
of Messrs. Kinner, McDonald and
Goodnow.

Mrs. Ann Young, aged 93 years, and
ono of Bradford county's oldest resi-
dents, died at her home In New Era
last Saturday. Funeral was held at
the church of Saint Peter and Paul on
Tuesday. She formerly resided In
North Towanda and Sheshequln.

Captain F. N. Mooro royally enter-
tained the Hornbrook band at his
North Ouvell home last Saturday.

Daniel Ryan, the Canton man who
escnped from Danvlllo asylum, has
been returned to that institution.

Towanda and Athens team will have
a game of foot ball at this place on
Saturday.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. AV. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scmr.ton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. C Tho brldgo

across the Susquehanna river at
this county, which has been

under construction during the last
year, Is Hearing completion nnd tho
stockholders and others interested
are making arrangements for celebrat-
ing the opening. The brldgo Is com-
plete except for the planking, and that
was to have been finished In time for
tho opening on Saturday of this week.
There was some delay in obtaining the
planks and the opening has been post-
poned to Thursday of next week. Tho
bridge Is to be free to the public for
the first three months, no toll being
charged during that period. After
the expiration of that time the regu-
lar rates of toll prevailing on tho
other bridges In tho county will go into
operation.

George Lclghton, of Glenburn, tho
engineer who so efllclently superln- -

HeBuU'sS
lilies ii 1 nruui hqu lhuij aucwiiuus.

GettheKcnulue. Refuse

IS SURE V
Sir, uWi JVU cure Vsftftia. Trial, toorfe.

tended tho construction of tho sewer
hero this summer, was In town on
AVedncsday, called hero In consultation
with tho peoplo who are back of the
proposed railroad In tho Forkston
mountain territory.

A number of Tunkhannock people
will take In the presentation of "Tho
Llttlo Minister" by Maude Adams at
the Nesbltt theater In AVllkea-Barr- o

on Saturday evening.
Sheriff A. G. Gregory has returned

from Philadelphia, whore ho went for
the purpose of conveying J. AV. Camcr
to tho penitentiary.

Tho plant of the Tunkhannock Man-
ufacturing company has been shut
down temporarily and a number of
people are thrown out of employment
In consequence.

A ednesday was pay day at the tan-
nery hero and tho company Instituted
a new system of navlnr tho mm.
Formerly the pay-ro- ll was made up
here and a check for the whole pay
sent on from headquarters at Ridge-wa- y

and the men paid In cash. Now
the pay roll Is sent to tho Rldgeway
ofllce and Individual checks sent out
from there for eaelj workmnn. This
method forces the merchants to keep
a larger stock of cash on hand, as
most of tho checks come to them to
be cashed.

Squire Sampson Is In Philadelphia
this week visiting his sons, F. J. nnd
W. S. Sampson, who are now located
there.

THE OLDEST WOMAN.

Mrs. Rebekah Rose Packard, a Na-
tive of Bradford County.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda,Oct. 26. Mrs, Rebekah Rose

Packard is said to be the oldest pioneer
in Northern Pennsylvania. She was
born on October 13, 1793, and celebrated
her birthday on that date: she has lived
under all the presidents of the United
States. Mrs. Packard has lived In
Bradford county, where she has chil-
dren, grandchildren,

and
She Is still able to be about the hous
and premises and always takes an act-
ive Interest In local affairs; her sight
and hearing Is exceedingly good. Should
she live until January, 1901, she will
have lived In three centuries.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scrarton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Pa., Oct. 26, F. P.

Sargent, grand master of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen, Is being
put forward by the railroad orunnij'a,.
tlons' as a candidate for tho anoolnt-me- nt

on the Interstate commerce com-
mission. Petitions asking- - for his

are being circulated among
railroad men in this vicinity and nu-
merously signed.

Christ Episcopal church will hold a
reception In Odd Fellows' hall on Tues-
day evening next.

Martin Sexton, of Grand street, this
borough while beating hid way on an
Erie freight train last night fell off at
Klrkwood, N, Y., and was consider-
ably Injured.

Erie Engineer George Oakley caught
a wall-eye- d pike In the river weighing
eight and one-fourt- h pounds.

In Susquehanna county, a murderer
who hangs Is either minus a sharo
lawyer or Is an unlucky fellow. Jus-
tice heretofore has been considered
blind. There nre indications that she
Is now deaf, dumb and foolish.

Delaware and Hudson Station Agent
Edward L. Barrett, of AVIndsor, was
in town todav.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union, of Oakland, will give an enter-
tainment In the First Methodist church
In Oakland on Friday evening.

Mrs. Tyler, of Sherman, last summer
placed $40 In a chimney for safe keep-
ing. The hired girl built a fire In tho
parlor stove on Tuesday and our good
Uncle Sam was $40 ahead.

Bruce B. Buffman, of Frlendsvllle,
Democratic candidate for register and
recorder, Is In this vicinity "looking
to his fences."

"Judge" Downs, of Blnghamton, has
been visiting Susquehanna friends.

Mrs. Andrew J. Ryan, of Main street,
was recently very suddenly and mirac-
ulously cured of rheumatism, still has
the complete use of all her limbs, and
her recovery Is probably permanent.

The Erie paymaster arrived this
evening and tomorrow morning will
pay the shopmen for September work.

The Montrose Democrat man Is a
hopeless case. He Is writing political
verse. Just now the Democrats of
Susquehanna county appear to be
mightily concerned In the welfare of
the Republican party. Such dlslnter-estnes- s

reserves all praise.
House cleaning Is popular, and the

thud of the carpet club and the whisk
of the whitewash brush are heard
throughout the borough.

Tho work df terracing the Broad
street lot of St. John's church will be
completed In three weeks, and It will
be a great Improvement to the prop-
erty.

Several vicinity young men who
were not bloodthirsty during the late
Spanish-America- n war, suddenly claim
that they desire to assist the Boers in
wiping the English empire off the map.
They will do their fighting over the
long distance telephone.

"IF THE CAP FITS, wear It." if
you have boils, pimples, scrofula, salt
rheum, dyspepsia, rheumatism or ca-

tarrh, you are Just the one that should
take Hood's Sarsaparllla, for this
medicine cures all these troubles.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.

PITTSTON WEDDINGS.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Oct. 26. Yesterday was a

busy day for Cupid and the hearts of
eight or nine Plttston couples were
mado happy by the merry ring of the
wedding bells. The- - list was as fol-

lows:
In St. Peter's Lutheran church, yes-

terday, by Rev. O. F. Ettweln, George
Schmaltz and Miss Minnie Schultz,
both of Hughestown. Miss Mary
Knopf, of Scranton, acted as tho
bridesmaid, and Jacob It. Schmaltz
wus best man.

In St. Peter's Lutheran church, lust
evening, by Rev. O. F. Ettwpln, Ru-

dolph Sutter, of Hamtown, and Miss
Kate Shea, of AVest Plttston.

At the residence of Rev. N. G. Parke,
last evening. George Richardson, of
Plttston, and Miss Llzzlo Best, for-
merly of Peckvllle.

At St. John's parochlul residence,
this afternoon, Patrick Gannon and
Miss Emma Black, both of Tnkerman.

At St. John's Roman Cathollo
church, yesterday, by Rev, Father

Qulnnan, Charles McAndrew-nn- Miss
Catherine AVaSsh. both of Plttston.
Michael Holland and Miss Margaret
Jordan. Michael O'Hara and Miss
Margaret Clarke, both of Browntown.
Michael Collins, of Jcssup, and Miss
Margaret Hobun, of Port Grltlith

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 26. Tho evidences of
strength In yesterdny's stock market
attracted quite a largo buying Inter-
est this morning and tho market dur-
ing tho first hour took the upward
course, with very active trading. Tho
demand showed, however, a marked
falling off during the rest of tho dny
nnd the Isolated points of strength
which developed from time to time had
a tendency to sustain prices, but the
drift was down until the close, which
wns very generally nt a low period
of tho day. The market during the
first hour was conspicuous for the
great breadth of tho demand, the num-
ber of stocks being no less than 12.".
The aggregate number of shares dealt
In was also very large. BiVadly
speaking, the market was a reversal
of that of yesterday in that railroads
generally were Inclined to re-ac- t, while
tho Industrial stocks moved upwurd.
The evidences of profit taking In tho
coalers, which were manifest even In
the opening dealings, prompted Belling
to realize in the railroad list. Tho
outside demand for stocks was very
much Increased and It was this which
was fed by the professional operators,
who had been accumulating stocks at
the lower level. At the same time the
vigorous strength of sugar, tobacco,
Brooklyn Transit, rubber nnd other
Industrials and tho continued specu-
lation In tho leather stocks, helped to
sustain the list while tho realizing was
going on. These stocks all suffered
to the extent of from 1 to 2 points
in the late downward movement. In-

side support was mnlnfcst in some
of the newer Industrials, which have
been the target recently for bear at-
tack. This was notably true of the
malting and glucose stocks, malting
preferred leading with a tine of nearly
6 points. The Iron and steel stocks
also received favorable attention,
especially Federal Steel, but gains in
them were no better held than else-
where. There were other Individual
stocks which were strong at different
times. Including Atchlnson preferred,
on Its September statement of net
earnings, Southern Railway preferred
and Chesapeake and Ohio. The rate
for call loans dropped suddenly near
th3 closo to 2 per cent., but only after
the bulk of the day's demands had
been met at 6 to 7 per cent. Total
sales today, 603,000 shares.

The dealings In bonds disclosed tho
same breath of demand as those In
stocks, many dormant issues being
brought Into tho trading. Standard
Rope and Twine Incomes rose an ex-

treme 3 and 2. The bond
list In sympathy with stocks
In the latter part of the day, making
the changes somewhat mixed. Total
sales par value, $2,193,000.

United States new 4s registered nnd
5s registered declined In the bid
price.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive, stocks of the New York stock mnr-Ice- ts

arc given below. The quotations
nrp furnished The Tribune by J. A. RFS.
SEM, & CO.. members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Kxcrango, 410 and 411 Con-no- il

building, Scranton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. Ing.
Am. Cotton Oil 454 4,Vi 43ai 4;
Am. Sugar Itef. ...lSSVi IK14 1328 lo.:'H
Am. Tobacco 12271 12ts 122 122

Am. Steel & AVIro .. 51 Bft, 41i 1!V

Am. S. & V Pr... 9.V4 &"V4 !", 9.',

At., Tup. & S. Fp ... 2l 21? 2P; 2P;
At., T. & S. IV, Pr.. fi.V4 m G3i 0J"i
Am. Tin Tlato R.V- -i S."i. 31',!. 31
Bnlto. & Ohio r,3 M r,2'j .12

Brooklyn It. T Sfi S7 k'4 &3"4
Con. Tobacco 424 434 42H 41 .
Ches. & Ohio -- " 2 "4
Chic. Bur.-- 133 131 133 133
Chic. & Gt. AVest. ... 1"& 14?4 UK MV.
CMc, Mil. & St. P.. 1271,4 1274 12C7; 128
Chic. & N. AVest. ..171 171 171 171
Chic. It. I. & P...lir,U listj nr. 11,-

-,

Cons. Ons 1SS 1WV, 1SS1 1SW
C... C. C. & St. Ii... , cot; r,!H ta
Del. & Hudson 121 121 123s4 1W1
Del., I.,. & AVest.... 1!)3 lit lf)2i 103'i
red. steM r,v, r,:,v. siu nt'i
Fed. Steel. Pr 7Si 70"i "Wl 7!
Ocnernl Electric ...120 12f 120 120
Int'l Paper 2fl 21 2SH :s- -
T.ouls. & Nash Ki 8ji; st4 Sli
Manhattan 112'1 1)3 U2' 112k.
Met. Traction 19S 200 IDS 9S

"

M. K. A-- T 39 3914 28U SS'i
MIspo. Pnclfle IfHi 47,A ; lOi,
N. J. Central 12,'U 120 1233; 123.V,
N. A'. Central 13S4 139 lSSVi 138U
N. Y., O. & V. 20V4 ats; 2.--il

Norfolk, Common ..27 27 28H 2W;
Norfolk. Pr. 71i 71'1 7114 714
North. Pacific 54'4 oli r, 5PiNorth. Pacific, Pr... 7594 7fi 7.VA 7.VA
Pacific Mall 40 40Vt S91, 40
Penna. R. R 1.33 133 132 l.T'iPeople's Gns 114 1lll 113: 114U
Pullman w.V, 197.i 190 19S
Reading Com 22i 22'4 2P4 21''.
Read., lit. Pr fill', fii4 ftl'i f.0vT
South. I'nclflc 3 SVk .W, .W;
Southern Ry BIM no w, r,r,i
Tenn. C. Si Iron....llGiA 117 lieu noiTexns Pacific 1914 i9i 11" in
union I'nrino 47K, 47": 4W ir.71
I'nlon Pacific, Pr... 7SU 7sU 77U 77a;
I . 8. Leather 2IH 2K 23

"
21

V.- In!'.1Pr- - Pr-- s2'4 S3 siu sinX'. S. Rubber 47 IIU 47 1W
AVcstern Pnlon SS'i 69 f ssij

CHICAOO HOARD OF TRADH
Open- - HlRli- - Low- - CIoi.WIIKAT. Inc. est. est Intr.

DCORNr "" 7(' 7U1 75" VT

December Sli S2',J 3tH 32

December 221 22i 2"54 ""fPORK.
December S.OO 8.10 S.00 K.0"

LARD.
January R,10 5.42 u.u.) ,,,.,,

Scranton Donrd of Trade Exchnngo
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Askci:
First National IJank . 800

flcnxntfcn ShvIiikb Hank 2JJ ...
Hernnfm Packlm; Co 93
Third National lianlt 123

nimo Dep. & DIh. Hank 200

Economy UrIU. II. & P. Co... 47

Scranton III.. II. & P. Co. ... S3

Scranton Forcing Co. ......... ... 100

l.aclta. Tniht & Safe Dcp. Co. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co.
Clark d Snovor Co., Com. ... 40) ...
Clurk & Snover Co.. Pr. 123 ...
Srr. Iron Krnco & Mftr. Co. ... . . . ' M
ficrnnton Axle AVorks 100

20
2V ...

113

113 ...
11R ...

100
102

... 102
65

l.acr.a. uair.v -- o., i
Co. Savlncs Bank & Trust Co

nrMn
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortRaBo. due 1920

People's Street Hallway, drat
mortKnRe, duo 1918

People's Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortpaRe, duo 1SJ1

DIckKon Manufacturing Co. ..
I.acka. Townfchlp School 5 ..
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6

Mt. A'ernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Woiks
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. I. Dale, 27 Kuckawnnna

Avenue.)
Uutter Creamery, 23n2lc. ; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins. 22a23c. ; tubs, 23c.
URgs Select western, 17',ic; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13'aC.
Ileuns Per bu., choice murrow, J2.40;

medium, $2; pea, (2.10.
Onions Per bu., c
Potatoes Per bu., 40c.

V PI. MARTJEIa BOOE,

Relief for Women"
f knnt rt4. In ntnln a1irl nntAlnra. ui itO

thli Itoclc.coiitiiliUiit? I'firtlitimfo Uri and of ML UARTUd
VCTjJ V French Fenrnlo SFms.

lraliod h thouundi of utlead lad In u
afe,alwiijiriiUfthl0anilvUlioutanqui!.

hoMbjlldru-'UUInui(t- boj. ITCucn
3 cn top In Blue, Wlilte unci lit J. Takn no vikrr,

toucb l5rug Co., SSI & &) I'wirl Bt Heir York C1U.

I S fl

TODAY, FRIDAY.

Ki:firs

This sale will be well worth attending, for there
are horses of all sizes and color big and small some
Pacers and Trotters. All must go to the highest bid-
der, at one o'clock this, Friday, afternoon.

ST USUI'S OLD STABLES, WASH1GTNN AVE

KXXX9QSOGOCMKQOGIUXKSOKXXX

Micrwiiiaie ituuis
"urrAwm'mfM'A

11

From Your

g
n

MM

e c
si

X

1 Tjr n eiu K s 10 j
ft A U

And destroy every moth vo:m aud egg,
without taking furniture apart.

IS, IS,R

Successfully treated
and Avork guaranteed.
reasonable.

O
The ScrasitoBi

r

SEE BIG

A

a
best

and for

; to the
it will pay you to get

t
ti COWPERTHWAITE
4--

4- - f t- f 4-- f

AT O'CLOCK.

Athnx

Furniture

I. CIO

prices

Bedding Co

WINDOW.

$9.75
these Bargains

BERGHAUSER,

Lackawanna

AGENT,
Scranton,

araaie
That Comes but
Once Lifetime.

White Enameled Bed,
Woven Wire Spring Cotton Top

pair Pillows,

Owing advance
ding

Established Yesterday.

ft

ONE

Process,

Feather

East Mountain Lithla Water
All Druggists Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by L'liy.sxians. Family Promptly

JOSEPH ROSS.
902 West Lackawanna Avenue,

TELEPHONE 4732.

Lemons 3.Ma3."j per

Philadelphia Oram and Produc.
Philadelphia, Oct. and

'.to. hlRher; contract crade, Oct., "ln"2c.
Corn Quiet und cteady, No. 2 mixed,
Oct., a)a1'JV Oaw-I'lr- but quiitj
No. 2 whlto clipped, ni''4a32c; No. 3 wlilto
clipped, No. 2 mixed, 29',aa:Wc.

Potatoes UnchaiiRcd; Penna.. choice per
bu., 4Uii43e. ; New York and western per
bu., ilSalftr.; do. do. fair to Roml, aoae.
llutter Film; prims le. hlRher; fancy
western creamery, 2;iHn2lc.; do. print.
2.".c. 1:rrs Firm. Rood demand: fresh
nearby, 20-- c. ; do. western, !0e. ; do.
Miuthwestern. l!e.; do. enuthern, Inc.
Cheese TnchaiiRcd; ri fined siiRurs bin
('liee.e 1'nelmnped. Heflned BUKars
Steady. Cotton I'nchaiiKed. '1 allow
Quiet but steady; city prime In hhds .

4'lnlTic: country prime In bids., r,c. ; daiK
do., ; enkes, O'ic; urease, Hal'iC.
1.1 ve poultiv Finn; fowls, 10e.

loir. Vti.alle.: old roosters. 7a"'ic. ;

sprlnft chickens. !Hn10e. : ducks. ;

turkeys, lOalle. Dressed poultry Firm,
rood "demand and fowl', choice, VHsc.:
do. fair to pood. n'ialO;.; old roosters.
7'ie.j chickens, nearby lump, 12al8c. ;

and mf dium do., malic. : western
do. Inrso. Un12e. : medium do.. 10e.: small,
fa9c. : turkevs, ebolee to fnney. Malik.;
do. fair to Rood. 1lal2c. Hecelpts-2.n- 0)

barrels nnd n.ovi sacks; wheat. 21.000

bushels; corn. 1.V010 buchels; oats.
Shlnmf-nts-Wlien- rnn bushcli;

corn, 5,00u bushels; oats,

MrtwYorlcOrnln nnd Produce MarkM.
VnA net "f, Flour ruled firm

and ocllve on cord local and export de
mand, eioslll'f Willi on niiniini iniiiriitj.
Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 red, t.
o Ii. afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth, 7Vi.
f. o. I), afloat to arrive. No. 2 red. "IVic
elevator. Options opened llrm at io.

and further advanced Vc. ; llipdd-ntlo- n

then set In nnd prices eased off par-tlall- v.

Closed easy at a net advneo of
i ne. May closed. 7Wic. ; Doc . 73e.
Corn Snot; No. 2. llV.e. f. o. Ii. afloat,
i ml 40"Hc elevator. Options opened strotm
at an advunee of ',,c. and further

'(C nnd closed 111 m ata net
of V,a"jic. chiefly on Dec. .May

closed 30'ic; Dec., Oats Spot
steady; No. 2. No. 3, frc; No. 2

white. SUiiUK.; No. 3 white, Mfce.;
nlxcd western, track white,
SEo. Options tjulct and steady. Butter

t,

r

X

by our New
Our arc very

9 x
X

H- 1 t
t

1

in prices on Beds and Bed- -
one of Great

f
T

406 Avenue

4 4- - 4- - 4-- 4- - - f M- 4 f f f

Firm; western erv.imery, 17n2le do,
factory, lP..al"c.- -, June ere.imerj 17a
K'-fc- ; Imitation creamery, lo'jafOc stato
dairy, ; do. creamery. 17a24c.
Cheese Unruly steady; larse white 12a

12'e. ; small white, 12V,c; larRe colored,
12',4iil2U'.: small colored, 12V-- . F.RRS--Dul-

state and Penna., 20'iU2U , western
ungraded nt mark. UalSc.

Chicago Grain and Produce,
Chleneo, Oct. 20. Corn ltd tht pr.jreE-slo-

on ehnnse today and closed with a.

Miln of 3iu'.i.c. for the Dei . option A
........enl li..,rr ,1, . .l...,m t lnll,iol Ihl tllfl
ki'owIiir conviction that this year s crop
HUB been Rivatiy ovcrcBliinuieci causuci
In. ii'iiuro. Dec. wheat closed with a

in
Avith

Mat-- 4-

tress, one all

Sold by and
Orders Filled,

Ofllce

box.
Flour-SI.-W.

excep-llon-

fijilk.

Finnll

?.-i-

ll.Ooo.

40't,c.

track
2M4a30c;

Pa.

nf i.h'Vc.. and o.cts '.i. ProMstous ll" .:.--.,;.'., .. ,..i.. ..- - m
j were ciuii aim cioseo ihuiuiiimj me
ehanfied. Cash quotations were as fo- -

! lows: Flour Steady; No. 2 sprlnK wheat,
iDV.nit'c. ; no. ;; sprinR wnuai. i.kipuc .u
2 red. 7la72c. : No. 2 corn. .12!ja :3i . No. 2
yellow, IBuSSc; No. 2 outs. 23V No 2
...l.lt.. ",.,. 'cl ... Vi S whll,.. J.'iil'i.V., .

Jfk'o. 2rye. ",i'tc.; No. 2 barley, 39a He No
l 1 llux seed unit northwest, ji isai ci

pilmu timothy seeu. fj.3"; por
inr.i i.--. !vi r ri him. si.7iii&.i. drv salt
ed shoulders (boxed), 5i4a5V . short clear
sides (boxed). 3i.ij.4j; wntsKcy. i;

sugars, iinchansed.

Chlcngo Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Oct. 20. Cattle-Tra- de brisk

with pries fully 10c. higher, Rood to
fancy Rrudes brought J3.DOah.7o. common
lo medium, tla!i.45; Mockers and feeders,
2.ra4.7D; cows und bulls. I2.il.63, Tex-lia- s,

3.Wlal.lO; calves, 5.i7 73. Hors-Act- lve

demand early at ai udvnnco nf Gc

but tho Into market ruled weak to BalOc.

lower. Fair to inline lots. Jl.23a4.43,
heavy packers, 5l5a4.22's; mixed, ll.Wa
4.37'i.: butchers, $4.i."i4.l'i; llRht weight.
$4al.S7'ij; pigs. $.l.i'in4.9). Sheep and
lambs Mmltei) suppl), well taken at
stendv prices. Sheep sold on a basis of
2u3 for common up to $la4 35. for Rood

to choice yearlings selJInB at the top.
Common to choice lambs sold ut $3.t0a5!3.
JU'cclpw Cattle. &.5U0; hogs, 2.O0O. hecp,
1G.O00.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. 26. Credit balnnces 151.

Certltloates, no bid. Shipments, M 32S;
average, 2,631, Huns, 105,918: average,
81,713.


